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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:JacksonPearce,

fianceNelsonDeanandpets

Alcott,acat,anddogsKipling

andFranklin.Pearce isan

authorofmiddlegradeand

youngadultbooks;Dean isa

historyteacher.

Location:Decatur

Size: 1,200squarefeet,three

bedrooms,one-and-a-half

baths

Yearbuilt/bought: 1955/2017

Architecturalstyle:Ranch

Renovations: Inthekitchen,

shereplacedthebluetile

counterwith Ikeabutcher

blockcountertopsthat

werestained.Thebluetile

backsplashwasremovedand

replacedwithmarblesubway

tile fromBuildersDepot.com.

“I’veneverdonethatbefore

andIwasreallynervousabout

that.Whiledefinitely(oneof)

themoretime-consuming

jobs, itwasdefinitelyoneof

theeasiest jobs,”shesaid.“It’s

literally justplayingTetris.”Also

inthekitchen,thefluorescent

lightswereswappedoutwith

recessed lights,thecabinets

wererepaintedandupdated

withnewhardware,anda

farmhousesinkfoundoneBay

was installed.Sheupdatedthe

basementstairsbypullingup

thecarpet,addingmoldingto

fill thegapsbetweenthestairs

andthewall, repaintingthem

andaddingarunner.“Itwas

areallytediousproject,but

theylookgreatnow,”shesaid.

Thesinkswerereplaced inthe

bathroom.Outside,thedeck

railingwasrebuilt.

Interiordesignstyle:Fresh

andfriendly,asdescribedby

Pearce.

Favoriteinteriordesign

elements:Artworkwitha“side

ofwhimsy,”Pearcesaid.The

homehaspiecesfromlocal

artists, includingCatLanta

medallions,arobotstatute

fromMichaelKlapthor,pet

portraitsandagiant“B”froma

Bordersbookstoresign.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Thechickencoop,whichused

aplanfromTheGardenCoop.

com.

Resources:Furniture

fromCraigslist,Facebook

MarketplaceandNextdoor.

com,aswellasoutletfinds

fromAnthropologieand

GrandinRoad.Artfrom

InkyMixtapeandRiflePaper

Co.Showercurtainfrom

ModCloth.PaintbyBenjamin

Moore,Sherwin-Williamsand

Behr.

Tip: Ifyouhaveanolderdesk

orpurchaseausedpiece,

considerreplacingthetop.On

hermetaldesk inthehome

office,shereplacedthetop

withapieceofwoodthatshe

stained.“It’sareallybigdesk,

which isnice,becauseIhave

a lotofthingsspreadout

sometimes,”shesaid.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

When author Jackson Pearce is not writing, she enjoys tackling
DIY projects, such as tiling the backsplash and installing a
farmhouse-style sink in her kitchen, or building a “chicken
fortress” in her Decatur backyard.
“Therewere lots of odd challenges with this renovation, since

it was bigger than anythingwe’d taken on before,” she said.
Updating her home ismeditative, and it fuels her creative
process, too. In her book “Ellie, Engineer,” the title character is
described as being equippedwith a tool belt, an imagination
and “ready to build anything.”
“Doing all of these renovations definitely helpedme hone in
onwhat skills I wanted Ellie to have andwhat things I wanted
her to be able to teach,” she said.

Home shows dedication to craft

JacksonPearce, an author ofmiddle grade and young adult books, has taken onDIY projects since purchasing her Decatur home. “I think

having thosemomentswhere itwas like, I’ve taken something and I’ve created something thatwas only inmymind— that’s really the same

process aswriting a book,where you have an idea and youbuild it out ofwords or you have an idea and youbuild it out ofwoodor nails,” she

said. CHRISTOPHEROQUENDOWWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COMPHOTOS

Author JacksonPearce’s office space looks out to the backyard and

her “chicken fortress.” The paneledwalls are paintedwith Behr’s

Gentle Rain.

Themaster bedroomfurniturewasacquired in anumber ofways.

Oneof thedressers is fromadance studio estate sale,while another

dresser is a family antiqueandanightstand is anold typewriter table.

The renovated kitchen nowhasmarble subway tile and repainted

cabinets, and the blue tile counterwas replacedwith Ikea butcher

block countertops. Homeowner JacksonPearce’s fathermade the

countertop cuts,which she estimates saved $2,000. A star pendant

found onCraigslist hangs above the farmhouse sink.

The chicken coop and run nowhouse seven chickens that Pearce’s

fiance, teacherNelsonDean, namedafterwomen in history,

including Eleanor of Aquitaine and FridaKahlo.
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